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TO OWNERS, AS KTELtl X'S *64tO^§E'iSifGA'tJEli IN THE
CUBE OK DISEASED HORSES. ^^-^ ^^-iny-'un

Be sure to investigate the cauge of, all dise^es, before you
attempt to cure them. It will give ypu a clue to the cure,

for, as the cure of most diseases opnsists in removing the cause,

you will thereby bo able to administer the medicine to gooil

effect. It is veiy important to ascertain whetW the blooSV
the animal is in a healthy state. K the blood jbe.bad or vi-

tiated, it will be nearly unpossible to heal a 3ore oj- a wound.

A small scratch or cut, will^; updw sucl^ circumstances, degeu^,
erate into an ahnost incurable, ulcer. The blood, so e^utial
to life, health, and etrength, should receive your, careful at-;

tontion,. It may, be too thick, or it may be too t]iin and
watery. It may be pure, and it mfty be vitiated agd unhealthy.
The blood once purified and circulating freely and, equally

through every part of the 8y8te.m, Nature will step in. to

your assistance^ and perform ati important part in the cure of

diseases. You can then, with more certainty, direct your
HMiiodies to the T)urpo&c . ., , . . v

^'.o\v. as incjt of th»^ dirca^cs 'of horsns'dHf^ina^e :n1 c^iie.'^s



4 JACOB B. TOAMKB

very few in number, common Colds arc, undoubtedly, tli«

,«„,e of sickness in hones, to a greater extent than uny other.

Coughs, Inflammation of the Lungs, Infl|,mmation of the Bow

cU, «,d other organs «> «entiri to life, generally ongmatc m

cold. Hor«.s when, after being hard driven, under a fuU i<»;r.

Huiration, are aUowed to Stand in a cold situation unfl sh.ver-

1 with cold, are hable to an attack of the above named d«-

e^s If the cold settles in the limbs, about the jomt«, Rheu-

matism foUows, ^th Jmost immovable stiBness. Bruises, also,

if severe, cause inflammation and fever. Bleeding, phys.cmg

«,„! sweating, as a general rule, »ro a safe and sure remedy, .1

done in season and witlj care. /•. t >

I cannot omit, while remarking on this su%ct, to call your

attention to one foct of much importance in treating the dis-

eases of horses. Horses are liable to two complaints, much t«-

«,mblingeach other, as to external appearances and yet .i,^

their character, es«,ntiaUy different. A want of discnmination

i„ such cases, has frequently resulted in the death of the horse
_

The diseases above referred to, are Cholic and Inflamnmtioi. o.

the feowels. The first is generally relieved by^cord..-vls-, «.,>

*oond depends almost whoUy on the bncet, and it noglcctod

death generally follows. These facts go to convince us ol

the neces^ty of understanding the nature of diseases and to be

able to discriminate between them. Dropsy of the Chest, and

Inflammation of the Lungs a«> also liable to the same mistakes

in treatment. The symptoms of each much resemble the

other. The dropsy is frequently a sequel consequence of the

inflftinmation.
*

Rinirbono is a leakage of the joint. Wlien first formed it

a by a° wrench orbrube, and if the inflammation is soon re-

„„w..d it will not form into tubes, or pipes, which, when formed,

.- !.ai^>a-n»icJ,»f.emoved .than'.a^fist^la or poilcrd, ^v.thont a

,•" » • • • • • . J . « ' • • • •

'.• .*
»t •



CBLXBRATBU HORflE REMEDIKS. •

mr^pcid operation. Thotcforc, the joint Bhould bo imcnj.pod,

jMid the tubes or pipes which produce the Icalcagc ot bony

matter removed ; keep out the inflammation, and it will

bring the joint to its natural state, and the hoof become sound.

Kone Spavin is also formed or caused by a wrench or bruise,

or a strain ; inflammation is apt to foUow, which produces pain,

Ijmieue^ and stiffness ip the gambrel joint It is produced

the same as' Ring-bone, by what I have called a leakage.

Tlic surgeons, I thiqk, caU it ossification, or a deposit of booy

matter. It is sometimes difficult to remove these by an oper-

ation, as is the case with Ring-bone, on account of the pastern

vein, sometimes running across the spavin. Blistering is use-

ful. Ring-bone and Spavin should bo treated alike, in all

cases where practicable.., . i

Meii are frequently deceived in the quality of the blood in

the horee, when it is thin and watery. The horse will appear

to, bo in good health, and yet his blood will be half water;

a cut or a sore will not heal, and will create inflammation. As

long as this blood passes through the system, the horse will do

.18 well as common, but when he becomes tired, or gets hurt or

strained, then it will create inflammation, and the auricle of the

heart contracts and throws the blood into the ventricle,

llie ventricle contracts in its turn and drives the blood, nei

Uck into the auricle, for there is as complete a valve aJ^ tLu;

in the sucker of a pump, to prevent this, and the h<^se will

then act as though he was foundered, and some would j^dge it

to bo a founder, but bleed him and you will find his bloo^half

fluid, which will create inflammation, and that will jreato

mortification; the horse will soon die, and on opening him.

you will find one or two paiisfiUl of yellow water. 'Dire^

fnmihs or fuit-fiftlis of hors«»s that di' hrve this complaint, and

the owtM'i* will not ^"\\vr:\ II V k!»ow whfit ailed his horbo. A»
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this fluid has no life in it; wh?n it begins to mgo it staguate*

in, tlie system, and that palsie? the system and makes him ap*

pear hke a foiindefef^ hqr^.
, fjm q^wj : f.

HmW'k^ ''»fitiX)*vi 't<**a. ' ^^^^^'^^^W^tWM Ji...1 i

i j;;(.

.! ^ilffij

DROPSY 6f J-H^ heapt, T^E 9KIN 4 THE BLOOD.

' 'The abov^ tfamt^ff "dife?js;'geniei^l!y ajgpeaV bfteiier in the

fall and spHn^; on sudden changes- 6fweathet, and they fre-

<lii<>ntly accompany other diseases, partidilariy when the animaJ
is' weakened by them. Its appearance is like a founder, only

lie will not stretch his foTe feet forward, as in founder, but will

be stiff in the shoulder and chest, so- niuch so, that a slight

touch behind the fore leg will make him ilinch. '

'

The dropsy in the heart will draw up the nose and heave

iu the flank, fnd produce ft trembling in the chest. Th^se
diseases originate mosjbly from common oolds, and show how
necessary it is to attend to them in season.

/JuRB, is an enlargement a little below and behind the hock,

or gambreljoint Wo have had occasion to speak of the ring-

like ligament^ ip. the neighborhood so useful in binding down
the cords, ligamepts or tendons, as they mo*»e while the aui-

inal is in moUon. These ligaments, by strsiining or over action,

frequently becopie ipflaraed, swelling and lameness may follow,

or the sheat^ jn which the cofd$ or tendons niiove, may be in-

jured. Curb is an affection of this kind, and a secretion or de-

posit of a bony matter is the consequence : thus a callous

tumor is formed. As such affections are always accompanied

with fever and inflammation at the beginning, it is proper at

tirst to give diuretic balls and bleed freely, and then to apply
.

tiiv t»uuu3 uuiizxuui« iuiiuiuuy iwice aany, ana rupueu ire-

qucntly with tiie hand, <^ some other substance, continuing the

rubbing for a number of minutes. When the swelling hu



CELEBRATXD ^lOifSE REMEDIES. t

nearly g*)uc, apply Frank's Healing Salvo, and your horse will

fioon bo well.

1—

f^j; qOFFpiaONE, OR BOm WITHIN THE HOOF.

ini8 Done gets wrenched or strained, bjf treading on some

tolling stick or stone, and inflammation of the solo of the foot

follows. There will be no external swelling perceptible, and

yet the horse will be very lariie. Many, on seeing the horse in

this cbmplaint, would suppose it to be a 8traii;i of the shoulder,

or shbulcier sprain. When the complaint is in the foot, it may
be generally known by the horse^s standing upon the toe, or

eather, by his resting his foot on his t6e, and refusal to stand

on the foot, on account of the pain it produces. The horse

should be bled in one of the pastern veins, a couple of quarts,

and repeated if necessary. The shoo should be taken off, the

hoof pared thin, and kept softened with soft oil, applied at the

top and bottom, using frequently the Oallous Liniment, bathing

it in warm, or by holding a hot iron near it for a while

daily ; shave off the hair near the hoof and draw a blister, for

as the liniment drives the inflammation out of the foot, the blis-

ter removes it; when the blister has discharged, then apply the

healing salve; apply also the liniment and hoof oil to the hoof,

and the horse will soon be well Now as the navicular or

shuttle-bone in the hoof, is so near the coffin-bone, an injuiy to

that should bo treated the same as the other, or coffin-bone.

The last case is brought on by striking the foot, with steel

corks,' on a hard, flat board, or stone, and beanng no weight on

any citlier part of the shoe, he stands with his foot to one side,

to prevent the leg bearing the weight of the body. In all tho

abov^cases of injury to the foot, be careful to guard aguinl 1%.

flammation, by repeated bleedings, if necci^v^aiy.

Ui. r:
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CORNS.

Arc i>roduo<;d by pre^suro nonr tlie liee.. lu severe casoj,

llie li(x>f is c"ontract<if1 ; llie part of the sole inclosed beneath
tlx external crust, >vhicb is wntracting in, and the bare which

<->PfX)«(» that contracWon are pressed, as it were in a vice, and
b 'coines inflamed and painful. Hence, it is a rare thing to

*«*o a contracted foot without ajms.

Ukmedy.—Pull off the shoe, and pare off the hoof near
il«c toe, and put on the shoe so as not to bear on the heel, and
ihus prevent the pressure on the com; pare the hoof very thin
vliero the com is, then apply the callous liniment, and set fire

to (he liniment and destroy the corn. Clean the wound and
fill i( with pine oil, or turpentine, to destroy the effect of the
bum. Keep the horse in the barn, standing on straw or hay,
s<'ra|>c the hoof thin and keep it well oiled, with any soft ani-
mal (»il.

TKTi\NUS, OR LOCK JAW.

In cnwmd by some injury to the nervous system, and causes
ji f-lr.i^'m of the muscles of the jaw. There has been different

Kiodcs of treatment of this comj^laint, but I have never seen
«wy method so succeseful as that laid down in mv book : for.

ft« the spasms or cramps are very violent, lashing the jaws as

it were tight together, it requires something very stimulating

j'nd e:xciting to the nerves in order to relieve the muscles from
^ach \'iolent spasms. Give physic, or bleed, or both, to

r.-dnce the inflammation, then i^ke one quart of alcohol, and
!»alf a pint of spirits turpentine, mix them and rub it on thor-

oughly the whole length of the back bone.. Some Farriers
irive larnro dnftAc r^f At^imrn Imi* T Ar^ nn* ^l.inU U 4U„ i i. . m
_, - — j^_ |.,,,,,,j ...itv J. \js-^' isw tisiiiii ii, niv; v>\;s{> i^Cui-

cin<». Give the horse, also, one or two jills of spirits, made
v.aim Avith cayenoe pepjier. Blisters on the spine are useful.
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DRY BELLY-ACHE.

Is attended with costivcnosa, f«ver, tliirst and violent pnui,

similar to iriHanimntion of the bowels or kidneys.

Treatment.—Take one quart of vinegar, one iiouud of lonf-

hugar, and three spoonsful of ground j)«pj)er—p^ve it to the

liorse • give, also, frequent injections of soap-suds mixed witli oil

PALSY. • »t

The streams of nervous influenec are sometimes interrupted

by j)rc8sure of blood, or otlier cAuses, and produce this com-

phiiut Sometimes it is produced by sudd'-n dieck of pui^^ing,

;ind he becomes paralytic. Sometimes by violent inflammation

<4' the bowels, by a fall, or by injuries from blows on the loins,

or injuries in casting.
'rf?f>t f.Vf|,l

Treatment.—Take 4 or 5 quarts of blood, and rei>€«t it in

12 or 24 hours if necessary, and blister the spine, or wash

with a mixture of alcohol and spirits turjientine, the whole

l<»ngth of the spine, and physic; give diuretic balls, one every

day, or every other day, for 5 or 10 days. Tl»ese methods

will generally give relief*
,

irfj

SWEENEY^

Is caused by some inflammatory affection, and generally

attect^j the shoulder, which pines and shrivels away, causing

pain and lameness in walking or trotting. It sometimes aflfeit!*

the hip; injuries or blows are sometimes the cause.

Cure.—First, sec that the blood is pure, then blister the part

<'rtoctually, in order to drive out the deep seated inflammation

;

then take of my Healing Salve, rub it well once a day, over the

(•art, to remove the soreness from the blister, or tiic lininuni

:

this will open the j)ores and promote the growth of hair on thj?

* This course of treatment will arenerallv effect a cure.
\

generi
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Bom
1 'i >i .. I 'I

,

.ThcjH? are many djs^as^js resembling bots, but thomost^ure
sign, and one almost iclentified: with thi^ c^isease, is a number
of small tumors, or kernels, on the under or inside of the upper
jaw. The genenrt, symptoms wiU be found in their proper
p!acp m this work. . ,..,,,..

Treatment.—Some Farriers bleed the horse in the mouth,

iwr'TK^^"^i"'J"^?^^V''''"^ ^""^^^^ ^'^''^^ ^^^-ink the

Si# f ""'" f^V^^ ^^*' ^^^ ^«^^"g «^ ^^^ stomach—

n It, and follow thi* w,th mild physic tb cnrry them off. This
u> Mi^o jafest and surest way I have eyei^seen to cure bote.

,.,rN >d= ^^Q<^^ SPAW, OB BOQ SPAYJIf., /
,

.

The description will be found in the w(A; in its 'place.
'

m Baim Farriers formerly tied the blood vessels and prevented
4ht flow of blood into th^part, but a more recent, as'w^U as u
more rational method, is to promote the absorption of the sack,
or tumor. This must be done by astringent medicines, such m
tannin, alcohol and blood root, nut galls and allum, che^kinjr
the deposit on the part, coutracr the swelling, and cause it U>
disappear. For this pui-pose, tike one quart of alcohol, half a
immd of blood root, two ounces of tannin, and ote quarter of a
Fund of allum, pulverize and mix, and rub on the part twic«
H day, thoroughly. This is the safest treatment, and generally
tho most successful, , ,

,' ..... r

'f!!
' ^ ^JfiEPARArTlOJr FOTtBLOUD SPAViN.:^'' ' \

^

!-^ehaIf poun4 of blood root, pne quart ctf alcohol, troun-ces of tannin, and on^ nnnrf.... m' „ ,.^?,„j .^ . >
^"^j^*^' """cc

I 'iking it several times

spavin
fl!l m the cMiol and biUl^ the spavin twice a <i
It n\ with the Jiand

h^y^ till the strength k
'»y» rubbing
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HEALING SALVE, FOR CUTS, BUUISES AND BURNS.i SALVE, FOR CUTS, BUUISES AND BUJ

CampLor GurW;^
"'^^••^'^

'*^''"%ne oupco'
^'"'^

BalsiiraFir,
^^.inu^ nma^u

Oil Oriaranum. T!. . ,, ,..,,.. « <*,.... .giL^^^r^i^-'v^TLV-'^l 7ni1»'-
bait Butter, (made into oil,) one pounfi.

Jjeave out, or exclude, the surface and the bott^ra, or sodi-
»nent of the butter.

HEALING SALVE, FOR MAN. OR BJlAST

lake of BalBara of Fir, two ounces
" Oil Origanum, / ^.^.1^x1^^ *»

/ %.> Gum Camphor, t^tO iO
uffftK) Oil Wormwood, ? ! i;W'iJ 4s<)

« Beeswax, )- • foitr ounct-s

- " Salt Butter, (oil of,) two pounds
• u.>wa

(,..^^NIMEJSrT FOR OUTS, BRUISES AND 8PRAIKSi7
Take of Balsam Fir,

*' Oil of Lavender,
" Oil of Cedar,
" Oil of Wormwo<xf,
" Linseed Oil,

two OUh608
(( ((

one ounce

one pint—mix

Tow comes one of the best recipes m tlie world, for healing
or growmg of Hoofs, and for Frosts, Burns or Inflammation
of any kind

:

i'lNE OIL.

Take White Turpentine, or Gum, and melt it, two pouiidti
" Spirits Turp(^ntine, one pint
" Alcohol, (i u
" ^;"» Camphor, two ounces.
Dissolve the Camphor in the Akv^liol • {jtmin tU§ Pino Oil

before adding the rest to it.
^ -i'- -' *' <*'*»".t T

- .11*. .... J <"ii|-lM 1'
, /

n
Ulf **. J^.,,«i4i"*{'»''i'

'l;{)TI'(^N FOR INFLAMMATEON.
Arnika Blossoms^

Alcohol,

>.

two Ounces

one quart
Gum Camphol', (dissolved in Alcohol,) two ouiice.s

^ct It stand 12 Ubuir^ and settle .then add one Uiird of wh-MjHi' it 1'*..''' .'1 '
]

\ i

il
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ter, jind use it for bruises, broken bones, sor«8, and injuripi of

almost any kind. ^^. ,j,

[

* .•>.
'\

LOTION FOR STIFLES, SPRAIl^S, Al^D BRtJISES,

Gum Camphor "j'^^J'^-'c',
'two ounces

Tannin
- a "

,^ .^^ ^^j^,

j^llum one ounce

Alcohol ivjj^.O*^®*!"*'^ •

Use the same as above directed.

-iifU

. i

ADHESIVE PLASTER,
Oil Cedar ^^i'>^^ wtwo ounces

Oil Lavender 'one ounce

Oil Wormwood ,T.ir?/f " "

Balsam Firr ^nuwH two ounces

Rosin halfr)0und

Add Sj>irits Turpentine enough to make a plaster, and -when

made thin add one ounce of Cantharides; spread it on cloth

or thin leather, and apply it to the part affijctcd.

PHYSIC BALLS.

Powdered Allocs

Cream Tartar

Powdered Ginger
;"' Salt Peter

Oil Annis

Add coinmon Soap enough to make it into balls. The ball*

sliould be made one inch tliick, and tliree in lengtlu For

DJiVsic for a horse, mvo from 1 to 4 of th"se.
' '

. 'i
-•-

DIltiiETIC HALLS, FOR PUIMFYIN^G THE BLOOD.

Salt Peter

Black or Crude Autimony

Venice Turpe^itiiic, ,

Rosin

Sulphur

Oil Junip<M'

Flax Seed, brufsed ^.•-
,
-

—

Castile Soap. . 'Jo make the whole into balls 1 inch thick

and tliref long; give one ball every other dan, for 4 or 5 dayi.

six ounces
(( it

it u

one drachm

SIX ounces

four, ofmces

»ix ou^es

two oUiieC'S

one iTOund
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HEALING mj;^.
r. J

L

Spirits Turpentine 'OcSilH mie pint

CaiTiplior Gum oiw ounce

Oil Amber
,.),„« V a .^..mI;

J. H.FR^]5^Iv'S 3BITISIIOIi:i AJlp^ iJ^^iALING LINIMENT.

•^^{) .»!•

Gil Turpentine ('

Unseed Oil ' 'i^ "

Oil Amber
Oil Juni|)er

Gum Camphor 4iiKJ lu two oimees

Barbadoes Tar nAim' four ounces (mix.^

' one quart
It «

'^' * "four ounces

5 ^iiiiir

ALTERATiyjS POWDERS.

Flowers Sulphur twelve ounce
(t i(

JT

four ounces

one pmt

two ounces

Salt Peter

Crude Antimony,

Pulverize and mix.

HARTSHORN OIL, OR LINIMEI^T FOR INFLAMMATION.

Spirits Turpentine

Soap Liniment
,'"'

Spirits Ammonia
Oil Origannum four draclinw

, : s'^inseed pil^;^^^^^^ one pint (uiix)

CALLOUS LINIMEN r, FOR YOUNG RINGBONE, SPAVTNvS','

CURBS. OR OTHER CALLOUS AFFECTIONS.

Barbadoes Tar two ounces

Spirits Turpentine one and a half pint

(Mix.)

HEALING LINIMENT.

Barbadoes Tar tw<j ounces

opirlt/S xurp«

Gum Camphor
Oil Amber

uiuno one quiirt

Tone ounce
(. it (MS,.)

ft



w •«'»»'f'jjra^-^f^i'^AW^
juiMj;?')

{.rtw

one c[uart,

one pound

three table spoonsfu*
4(

SYRUP FOR DRENCHING, DROPSY OF THE CHEST,
THE HEART, THE SKIN, AND THE BLOOD.

Gbod Vinega
Honey or Loaf Sugar
Ground Black Pepper
Garden Leeks or Garlick's " '

Mix them and bdil them for one dose. Boil it down to i*

((uart or less in bulk. Feed the hoi-se on bran mashes, orcar-

n^ts. The next day, after giving the above dose, give him a

diuretic ball everyotJier day, till he has taken four balls, and

if he has only two drops of blood out of six, boil black cherry

bark, or elecampaine, or both together, if you can get them,

and wet the bran with the decoction. -^^^Am <

RING-BONE.

This disease is caused by a wrench or bmise, and I think it

sometimes hereditary. It has, in one sense, a two fold loca-

tion. First, the ringbone itself, and second, the contraction; of

the hooff, as a consequence. Either of them is sufficient to

produce a painful lameness; to effect the cure of which, both

diseases should be treated together, and the hoof kept growing

during the treatment of the ringbone, to prevent th^ contrac-

tion of the hoof becoming pemaanent, and preveiit the inflam-

mation spreading from the ringbone to thelioof, and this ti'eat-

ment must bo continued till the healing up of the wound, or

sore, caused by the treatment of the ringbone. When this

inflammation first appers, it cm be cured and prevent leakages,

but when these leakages foiin tubes or pipes, then, external

applications do not often affect, or cure; in such case the tubes

must be uncapped and destroyed, for when the first cause is re-

moved the effect will be sure to follow, and the Cilfe be }>er-

inanent. At the first appearAtlco of the disease it can be

cured, by a thorough apfJication of Frank's Call?:^.is Lininiont,

rubbing it, with a round stick with some force, and passing a

warm flat iix>n over it, to bathe it in. Duiiug this treatment,

the horse should not be worked, but be allowed to' run iu a

;-asture or barn-yard, where he will take just as much oxcrcisc;

and noi^dre than nature demands. Standing still agjirrAYat^s

thj inflammation. Look well to the bl<?>od of tlie h 'm\ ;'.:, i
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CKLEHKATED HORbW RBJiEDlfid. l'^

see that it is in good ordcrr. To iiittke a thar6iigh ciire o^
the nng.bono, if the above named remedy fails, shave the'
hair fivm over the ring-bone, apply a plaster to cover the whole
ring-bone—the plaster must be 'spread thick, and liot removed
fiw five day8--4t should bo aecuted by a bandage, and to
keep the bandage and plaster in its place, you cah rul themU
abouttho place with pine oil, to cause the bandage to adlieru
properly, and start the hoof at the same time. At the end of
about live days, take off the piaster. In two days more the
callous will come off. Then pulverize burnt allum, and put it

on plentifully, through a pepper box—wash the sore once or
twice a day, with castile soap, piitting on pine oil, and folk>w
the oil with alum, as above directed, for seven days. After
thi^usothe healing salve once, apd tbe pine oil the other part,
of the day, till it is nearly healed. Then use the Callous Liui^
ment, with the salve and oil, till the sore is healed and sore-'
ness taken out. The bone spavin is cured in the same way as'
the ring bone, with the hoof, with Which, it has no connection,

PI.ASTER FOR RIKG-BONE AND SPAVIN^,'")
'"

Pulv. Corrosive Sublimate two pounds unit il

Quicksilver ,.,,;, quarter poujid.:u;>m*
... lied Precipitate at V'^t-- " ". "F. ...,./

(,{fg'.. Pulv. Iodine - jv^n , one ounce
Balsam Firr ^ ; r,,,*;, ^; half pint • n,h ,r..j

,;,,
Lamp Black two spoonsfull (large)

-,. ,
Hog^ard - IL iv,hf^f7|,l#*.^OilI^ >!*'.'!

Mix them together till no one of the articles can be told from

• m; ft . tti .. f, f,

CATARRH OR COMMON COLD, OR CATiAERHAJJ
..>-a .-rtrf^n.-M! .^ FEVER. ^

.

'^ A - , - '-^

(See page 188, 189, Andres & Son.^ ^*«^* ^'^"^ '^*^^

-This '^^ase has various names aniotig horsemen, as Epl-
depuc, u&iarrh, Influenza, Distemper. By the latter nathen/
It is^generally dis^juguished in racing stables. It commenced
uiuca iiKe the innanjafcion of the lungs, with shiverino- fits. .

;

Trkatment.—This disease needs far less bleeding^'than in^
faTTiion of the lungs. Bleed 3 or 4 quarts, then give a diu-
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i, i

.tic m ev«y ot.,cr <l»y-

"ftt" d':^S' wit
under the tb».t aod uot »»««

^^^^^Xs, carrots, or greeu'

„0r to cat gram, but give Uu« branJ^"^^^ 'y^ „ doee of «1-

bleediutiC. ,

1„ A<,c«T«
Eou«o...orloflammatio„of

theiuternal^part.

fZfL ThU is pnKluced frcquenUy by vK,lencc, such .«

oftlieJoot. ii>i» r
K„,^ orpreise long continuea, nil-

^i„g, hard ^-^^Xiand ^r iriing largely ot

til the horse 18 much exhaubted, ana
j fl^„,„»tio„ i.

^Id water, or standing long m *«
°^'^;

f^^^^
., ^^.,.

Ukely U> follow, and if it should settle m the tool

«, nccute or inflnnuuatory founder
„,„fte foot,

CUB,=.-Bleed, if you can. "' *« Pf^^™ \t' jugular vein

If that cannot be done, bleed Wj^" hyi> als.>, and

once, and ret«at the next ^»5' «
' f^^t^ i,^ {„ken 4 balls

^ve a diuretic ball '''<''y"'-}'jj%'^' Remove the shoe and

Lt his food bo bran '"»*'^^
"Xf. n'hoZgly with pine oil,

pare the hoof thin, soak some ^^^JSe of his foot, Kub

Ld bind then, on 'he
""tlioot" Arnica, t^ destroy any i.V.

tUe leg tHorougldy w.th a lot^u 0^
A-m^a,

^_ ^^^^^ ^^
flammation along '';«*«"<*''"*

*'„,aiL the animal is mend-

system of treatment till you t^?!^^'"^ ^ ,he f«,t growing,

iig, and then apply the r« '""^^^^'^.P
the acc«t« fouu-

., By taking pmper ^«*P«. ™ ^'^J^a measure, fK.m degener-

^SrXK^^eSdisease, called ^
,,he «-t-i- ^tli'^aTiniudfeious working. -;

rfK«.„g, Dm. .ceu».s "".-..;• ^^ „od.rately, keep
• CrBE.-1Veat the horse k'"^')

• "^,,
"^. ;„ i^.,.^ , „ ,l.e heel,

tl.,. t.« well (>Hr«l, and not «1!onv Uk -l-..c
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3US working. '

^
xUratoly, V*.w\>

<:i\r in the heel,

which is generally, very tender. In all the various stages and

grades of founder there is one invariable symptom—tender-

ness of the fore feet, with great pain on movmg them

THRUSH.

A fetid discharge J-om the cleft of the frog. It is a vitiated

secretion of corrupt matter, instead of the healthy secretion,

naturally producing the healthy matter of horn or hoof.

Cure.—Cleanse the part well, with strong soap suds, and

apply any very astringent medicine, an ointment of Verdigris,

Honey, and Vinegar, is a good application ; but the best ap-

plication, 1 think, is a wash of half an ounce of Corrosive

Sublimate it half a pint of rain water, syringed into the sore

once a day. Then take the pine oil and healing salve, half

and half, and syringe into the sore once a day, for 3 days, af-

ter this use pine oil on the part freely, keep cloths moistened

with the pine oil on the sole of the hool^ and the edges of the

hoof. Look well to the purity of the hibod, and bleed if ne-

cessary.

POISON.
mOM EATING, BY A BITE, OR FROM ANT OTHER CAUSE.

Remedy.—To remove the same, take the common large

plantain. This plantain is indigenous to this country, and is

found growing plentifully in meadows, pastures, by road sides,

and in gardens. It is possessed of refrigerant, vulnerary, anticep-

tic, detergent, and subastringent properties, and is hold in high
repute by some in the cure of bites from poisonous serpents

and insects. It was recorded in a "Virginia paper that a gen-

tleman was bitten above the knee by a spider; a few minutes
after he perceived a pain shooting upward from the spot, whieh
soon reached the heart; a quantity of plantain was immedi-
ately bruised, and the juice squeeeed out and swallowed,

which stopped the progress of the poison, so that a cure of the

bite was obtained immediately. The leaves, simmered in

spirits or fresh butter, make an excellent ointment for erycipe-

la«, tetter, or salt rheum. It is also remarbably efficacious in

]K)iscns of all kinds.
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. Add four tim« the amount for * ho^^y^^JZV'lit
pcmon. A nogro at the ^«th oUamed his fi^edom^ .^

losing a nostrum for th« t'.t^i"^™S„^Kbs^ j»i««

the plantain; tl^«
•^^^'^^"^"^'fi'^^rtfa taltlZnW a

of plantain and ho^rhound, equal v«rts^^tabW IKX.^
^^

Je, to bo -OiX^^^^^^^XoZt T^er Ites thit he saw

same to be applied to Rewound. A™ . ytj^n,

a toad fighting ^ith a ^P''^"'
'^fj^iH^^^^^ renewed th«

retired a few steps, ate of the pla"*"". «""^
^^„t ^^a it

attack. The person depnved the toad ol me p».
,

soon diedf.
'

'

INFLAMMATION OFTHKLUNGS ANDTREAW
The flrsfthing is to bleed

^^,^}^tSf:^::^<^ft-^^
^„ quarts;, then ta^ o^^f-J/^S'^S'of garden

of good vmegar, and tliiee ^S" '^" ,„„'X„„ a quart; give

lecls and boil them together down to to thw "J^ »;„„

it to the horse, and ilthis docs not subdue *^« '"^
^

i„ twelve >ioU«,blee5agau,afang about s«^ua^^^^

the san^o dose above ^eBcnW and bhs^^^^^^^^
^^

4 T^TTSTEE TO BEDUCE DEEP INFLAMMATION.
^
Trtl!ln; of Cantha.de. tw^^^^^^^ an^ th.e. ot

lard; n'«l'tH'*';'^-^"V**'S™?'tC,>lteri tocreatecir-

rides; shave the l'*--?^
'^jf^

™^
^^^ ^Xt in thorougly, .">

culation; then add ™«. ^'^^tL.mlwashed off with castile

twenty-four hours the blister ^l'»'^^,f«J'^j'*^„^ more blis-

so,p, Ind if it has not
d'r«r.If HclgsX twio. a day

t«?f if it has drawn enough api>ly «^«f*^rf^°
j, ^, grow as

^1 it will take out the mfl«X"d !q.>r, .liai n

soon as the inflammation IS reduced.
'%«w slid

M.irilii:i« mTTT.TTOTi nPTTASE HEELS.Iiliq*'
HOOF EVIL, UiS. in.tv>^»^"> "»—-

. ^.
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HEELS. ;

of exei-ciso or

[iiown—a dis-

charge of offensive matter irom tfae frog of ibe foot, and roiiflid

ibo top of tiie foot; often the' frc^ of tiie fbot will come out ;-**-

then you must put a stift' shoecm to ke^p the l^t from con-

tracting.

Cure.—Bleed, and physic, aij^d politico the foot with boiled

lurneps, udd some fine ground ch^itoal—this must be done

evoiy uigbt, for two or three uightp, then w^ the foot clean

with castile soap and soft water, and apply th^ blue oiutment

every day—keep the horse on; a clo^^ flo^)rj aiKi he will be

well in twelve days.
^ . . ^;,,^|t<^ .,tiiv>vh ii'^ii) ^^l

CLEANSIN(f,JPiQ^

. This is used when the blood is dut' of Order
;
gOod to restore

lost appetite
;
yellow water, and whdrevcr it is to be used it is

spoken of. Take one lb. of good ginger, 4 oz. of powdered

jentian, one oz. of nitre, ^ oz. of crude antimony ; mix all well

;

give one large spoonfuU every day in wet food ; this is peifect-

It safe.
t*lia: -d aOir'A/LiiW'^

T(0 niifiiAi vMn

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.

Caused by feeding- dirty or musty grain, hard.,(Jrajving, over-

loading him. Or by giving too much turpentine.
""'*

Cure.—Blister over the kidneys, and give the followino:

pills every day; take one ounoe. of i"osin, one ounce of juui])er

berries, ground fine, and flour two ounces, make all into a stift

paste, divide irito seven pills, give one every night, tlien uso

the cleansing powder every day; if the horse has trouble to

get up when he lays down, swing him up for two weeks;
give no food but that which is clean; this is half of the cure.

Do not work nor ride him.

SORE MOUTH OR TONGUE—CALLED CANKER OR
THRUSH.

Symptoms.—The mouth runs water, the horse ooods or

throws his hay out of his mouth. The .cause of this is often

from frosty bits being put into the mouth, or by eating poison-

ous weeds.

Cube.- *ke of borax 3 drachms, 2 drachms of sugar of
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to2^giv«nohayfortWved^

FOUNDER IN THE FIRST STAGE.
^

until he fall., then give *«
J^^^'^-^f oil of sassafras, make

this into a pill, g>ve
^J^^^^l fiu them full of p.ne oJ. bathe

«ill drink; torn up
l"»J?''Xi,em weU. This wiU never fcil

his legs in hot water, and ruD me

to cu^i" forty-eight houiB.

JOHNSTON'S LINIMENT.

Take oil of origanum one
..n^a^hoUne^^aUp.^^^^^^

eedar one-half oun^, ojl

J f^^J^hake aU well. TMs

HOW TO MAKE OINTMENT LIKE ^OAN^«;_

Take mutton t«llow 4 l^-^^overTlw fire', and when

half Jb, turpentine 3
"^^'"XTt^Ayoyi have the same omt-

value.
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SELECTED RECIPES.
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The following Recipes have been carefully selected from the

w^rks of W. B. McOrwm and other celebrated Farriers.

WEAK EYES, OR HOOKS.
First, rowel below the eyes and in the jaws—then if the

eyes are much inflamed bleed two gallons from the neck veins,
and use the eye wash or eye lotion every morning; move the
rowels every day, and let them remain in 15 or 20 days. If
the eye shows a white speck in the centre there is no cure for
it—the nerve of the eye is affected, but as long as the eye
runs water there is hopes of it, or the .eye-lids swell. All
yowag horses are liable to have weak eyes.

EYE LOTION—HOW TO MAKE IT

^
Take a good quality 6{ linseed oil one pint, add to it 2 oz.

^ounces) of spirits of ether, gum camphor ^ oz. Let it stand
in some warm place until the oil cuts the gum, and it is fit

i>r use. Apply it to the eye every morr^ng with a soft feath-
er

;
get it into the eyes well as possible. This is better in

winter than the wash, but the wash is bet^^r for summer.

EYEWASH.
Take of sugar of lead 2 drachliis, white vitriol 1 drachm,

laudanum 1 drachm, add to this 1 quart of soft water; let it

stand for 6 or 8 hours and it is fit for use. Wash the eyes

""I'l"'" ""J iii---iiiiuj4, aivci lifsi. wasuing ine eyes weii witfi
wftt^r: follow this un for a or 4. weeks, and then if the

f

up
eyes are not mu^ better, bleed and giv§ ^ mild phytic, The
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horse should be kept on low diet, and not over heated, or

worked too hard; scalded bran and oats are good.

AfiSTIILA OR POLE EVIL.

Cau8.-a bruise or stroke of some kind produces fever in the

swe n!isg<..e down-mov«it every day, and wl en all is

^: d^aw fl. out. Bleed «hen you , first open it; keep the

Peleau. ^ uTr3 Mt avmd./

^^ ;'
•' FISTTOA AFTER IT BREAKS.

If you find by probing in that the pipes run down towards

surflr run dJn a .etin through the bottom of the p.j>e, and

^0^ it with the Mowing ointment. Take «f

-^^^f^^^
ment 4 oz. and of oanthaiSlea i oz.; anomt tbe '>«<»n^»y57

1 ..nill it riina a bloodv matter, then draw it out if the pipes

tl downt th o^^ol the shoulders then run down a p.ece

oftho nitic of silver to the bottom, and use the hquid in the

fext flwiug reeipe, apply it on the swellmg and on the sore

every day ; .keep th-s^art clean with soap and wat*i.

LIQUOR FOE FISTUI: » okpOLL EVIL.

Take olive oil 8 <«.turpentin'' -n^!-*" oz. oil '* «"g»"»";

onehalf"" American or sinnikey oil, 3 oz. Mixwcl andaj^

r it to the iwt affected, after the nitre of silver has been

Sd! apS this every fe; days, until it heals up; the cleaner

you keep the part the better

SflF? SHOULDERS OR SWEEITfiY.

^^j.1--. „'U/^iii/iii». Vila/^e down as
Kowei from the lop ot i.iio Bi^^-^^-I'^'US

far fts

theV^Ts no pealing; Lt, cut through the skin, and then two

thrfibres or str^plngs; use the blunt needle, move it back

«"d forward fiN-e or si^inches; draw in a taj^ or selon, ami
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th« nflxt morning wet It with tho tincture of cantharides; do
thiy every otiwir day, move them orery day—wnah th* part
olcati—4et the tape stay in until tho matter cliangos to blood

;

thia is for both diseases—lot him run out if jwssible ; he will
bo well in six or eight weeksf i^ ^r sweoney you may work
him all the time. '

HOOF BOUND OR TENDER FEET.
Cause of this is fevor in tho feet. Founder, or gravel, the

symptoms are hot feet and a drawing in one inch fi-om the top
of the feet at the heels. -Never have the feet spread at the
heels nor rasped above the nail holes, for it will do the foot 'an
injury. Follow the directions givon here. Use cither the
hoof ointment or the hoof liquid; apply it according to the
printed directions. For hoof bouml or tender feet, apply it all

around the top of the hoof, one inch down, every third day; if

for split hoof, apply it every day. First, have a stiff shoe bn
tlw foot, and cleanse the cut or crack. Never cut or bum for it.

HOOF OINTMENT.
Take rosin 4oz., beeswa?c 6 oz., lard 2 lbs.—melt together,

ix)ur it into a pot, add 3 oz. of turpentine, 2 oz. of finely pow-
dered verdigris, one ft), of tallow—stir all until it gets cool.
This is one of the best medicines for the hoof over used. It is

good for corks or bruises of the feet. Follow the directions.

HOOF LIQUID.

Tor tender feet, hoof bound, <feo. Linseed oil, or neatsfoot
oil, one-half pint of either, turpentine 4 oz. oil of tar 6 oz. ori-
ganum 3 oz. shake this well and apply it as the directions for
the ointment tells. This is the best if the horse has been lame
long—It penetrates the hoof sooner than the ointment—both
of them should be applied at night, so that the horse can go
to work in the morning. He need not lose one ^ay's work.

Take tho ointment of rosin 4 oz. i oz. of finely ground ver-
digris, 2 oz. of turpentine, mutton tallow 2 fcs., ^ oz. oilof ori-
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gamim,
-J-

oz. tr. of iodine—mix all well. This is one of the

best medicines that can be made, for scratches, "hoof-evil, cuts,

fUid k good to apply on fistula, after the rowels hare been
taken out. ,: ;

LUNG FEVER.
Symptoms.—The horso is taken with a chill, then breaks out

in a cold, clammy sweat ; holds down his head, never offers to

lay down, but groans when made to move ; his ears and legs

are deathly cold. The cause of this is change from warm to

cojd stable, too much cold water when warm.
Cure.—Bleed four gallons from the neck vein, and take

one ounce of aquanite, add to it ^ gallon of cold water ; drench
liira with one gill of it every three hours, blister him over the

lungs, then give him water to drink that hay has been boiled

in, add to each gallon of it one oz. of gum arabic, and ^ oz. of

spirits of nitre
;
give this every four hours, mb well, foment

and rub the legs with alcohol and camphor, until they get

warm, do not move him. Keep him in open stall if not hot

woatlier.

DISEASE OF THE LIVER, OR TELLOW WATER.
Symptoms.—The eyes run and turn yellow, the base of the

mouth the same, the hair and mane get loose, and he often is

lame in the right shoulder, and very costive.

Cure.—Give the following ball every morning until it ope-

rates upon the bowels. Take 7 drachms of aloes, and one
drachm of calomel, 4 di'achms of ginger, and molasses enough
to make it into a ball, wrap it in paper and give it; give scald-

ed bran and oats, grass, if it can be got; when his bowels have
moved, stop the physic, and give one oz. of spirits of camphor,

in i pint of water every morning, for twelve days, rowel in the

breast, and give a few doses of cleansing powder. Turn him
out.

NASAL GLEET. OR DISCHARGE FROM THE EYE
AND NOSE.

The cause of this is neglect in distemper, or over heat, or

cold ; this is a white discharge from the nose, and is not conr

trtgious, and can be cured.
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CuMB.—Stop working him; take of alum j lb., i ih. of ms-

m, i a. of blue vitriol, grind and mix well with ^ ib. of ginger;
give one large spoonful every night and moniing; bleed one
gallon. Keep him out of w^t, and do not work Iiiia

HOW TO MAKE THE WHITE OINTMENT

^
For rheumatism, sprains, bums, swellings, bruises, or any

mflammation on Man or Beast, chapped hands or lips, black
eyes, or any kind of bruise. Take fresh butter 2 ibs., tr. of
lodme i oz., oil of origanum 2 oz. ; mix this well for fifteen
minutes and it is fit for use,~apply it every night; rub it in
weU with you hand ; if for human flesh, lay on warm flannel.

BLACK LINIMENT.
This is good to apply on poll-evil—fistula. Taxte of linseed

oil i pint, tincture of iodine 3 oz., turpentine 4 oz., oil of or-
ganum 1 oz.

; shako all well, and apply it every day; rub itmweU with your hand; wash the part clean with soap and
water before applying it. This is good on any swelling.

GROGGY KNEES.
The cause of this is sprains or over driving, or by havinjr

oofks, and no toes on the shoes. This can be cured in the finft
stages, but if of long standing there is no cure.
Cure.—Have shoes made thick at the toe and thin at the

heels; take linseed oil half pint, alcohol 4 ounces, 1 oz cani-
phor spirits, 2 oz. laudanum; shake and apply to the back pa?t
of the legs; rub it in weU every four days. Still increase the
t hick no,.s of the shoes at the toe.

HOW TO REMOVE WARTS.
Cut ilioiM ( ut by the roots; take the tenackulum, or hook

run It tlirou^h the wart, a!id drMW and cut mund it and draw
It out. If it should bleed too much, take 5 grains of nitrateTf
ffllver and one ounce of water; wet a sponge, and merely touch
the part with this wash, and the bleeding will stop. Treat it
iike any f.v.sh wou id; still, every time you wash it scratch the

I i
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scab off, 80 the scar will bo small. This is the 6nly suxe ,way
to treat warta. riy ll*>v hiia !»: i:4tf;T»> .,n 4-,ift

BOTS. '

'•^J^

Symptoms.—Very much like those of colic; tha ears ancl

legs are hot, and sometimes the sweat will start in tli^, flank

and breast. ^ ^

Cure.— Make a half gallon of sage tea; add to it 1 oz. of
alum. Drench with one half of it ; and if he is not better in

thirty or forty minutes, give the balance, and bleed one gallon.

In six hours, give a mild physic. This remedy will neyer fail,

if given in season. Never give turpentine, as many do; it

will aflect the kidneys, ir'.*. ^ -i !- ^
ma

COLIC.
Symptoms.—The horse lays down and gets up often, and

looks around at his flank; his ears and legs are cold. Cause
of this is cold water and change of food ; oyer quantity of acid
collectiDjOf in the stomach. '

. ' ,;

Cure.—Tfike laudanum a half ounce, sulphuric ether 1 oz.,

half a pint of water, milk warm. Drench, and if not better
in forty or fifty minutes, bleed and repeat the drench. Do not
allow the horse to be moved while sick.

SICK STOMACH,—DEBILITY.
Symptoms.—The horse refuses to eat, is thirsty, hangs his

head, reels when he walks, eves dull. '
'

^
Cure.—Bleed a half gallon; then, if ho will eat a mash,

give him one; give no hay. Then give him half an ounce of
rheubaiib every night, until it moves his bowels. Then take
of gentian root 4 ounces, fenigreak 2 ounces, nitre half an oz.

Mix and give a largo spoonful every day. Do not give him
too much to eat when has appetite returns.

,^^ J.
^DISTEMPER.

Symptoms.—Swelling under the jaw ; cannot swallow
Cure.—Bleed two gallons, iind physic; then, if a tumor is

found under the jaws, Qpen it; if not, apply the General Lini^

wj^t, or the Whit^ Ointment, to the swelling. Make it break
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on the outside, if possible. Then giye the Cleansing Powder,
in mashes, for ten or twelve days. Tiu-n him out, if you can
get pasture.

GENERAL LINIMENT,
Turpentine, a half pint; linseed oil, a half pint; aquamona,

4 ounces; tincture of iodine, one ounce. Shake it all well.

This is used for different recipea—sores or swellings, sprains, (fee.

SPRAIN OF THE STIFLE.
Symptoms—^The horse holds up his foot, moans wnen moved,

swells in the stifle. This is what in called stifling. There is no
such thing as this joint getting out of place.

Cure.—Bleed two gallons ; foment the stifle with hot wa-
ter; rub it dry. Then bathe it well with the General Lini-
ment, every morning and night. Give him a mash and he will
be well. Never allow any stifle shoe or cord on the foot or leg.

BROKEN KNEES.
This is caused by the horse falling on the knees. First,

cleanse the parts of all gravel and dirt; then wash them.
Take two gills of alcohol, half an ounce of armekey, tie the
knees up in coarse linen, and if they swell in twenty-four
hours, bleed, and keep the bowels open with mashes ; and then
apply the Blue or the Iodine Ointm(3nt, every other day. Do
not use the horse until he is perfectly well, or it may cause the
knees to break out again.

•- WORMS.
Symptoms.—The horse eats, but will not thrive ; his bellv

gets big ; his hair stays on,

Cure,—-Give a quart of strong tea, made of wormwood,
every night; the next day, give 7 drachms of aloes, 2 drachms
of calomel; make it into a ball and give it. Give no cold wa-

ri:..^ -l: ^
•>-Tivu xiiiu two

or three bran mashes and some of the Cleansing Powder. If
lie shows any more Kvmptoms, repeat tlie dose in Uhcc wceks-
Thl:

Ows
remedv nevor \vl\
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PHYSIC BALL.
"Half an ounce of aloes; 3 drachnis of gamboge; 20 drops
of the oil ofjuniper. Make it into a pill with a few drops of
molasses

; wrap the pill in thin paper and grease it. Draw
out the horse's tongue with the left' hand, place the gag in his
mouth, and run the pill back with the right hand till it drops
off. Let the head down, and give a sup of water. First pre*
pare the horse, by giving one or two mashes.

IODINE OINTMENT.
,
Get an ounce of the grease of iodine and a pint of alcohol;

let it stand in the sun two days, and it becomes the tincture of
iodine. Take 2 ounces of tincture and half a pound of lard

;

mix them well, and you have Iodine Ointment. This is used
whenever the recipes refer to the ointment,

BIG, OR MILK LEG.
Thit is brought on by a hurt, a want of action in the ab-

sorbent system. It is dropsy of the muscles of the leg.

Cure.—Apply the Liquid Blisterer, every three hours, un-
til it blisters; then, in six hours, grease with soft oil, of any
kind. Then, in eight days, wash the part clean and apply it

again. Repeat it, for three or four times, and then use the
Iodine Ointment. If this does not remove it all, apply the
Spavin Medicine ; which will remove it all,

LIQUID BLISTERER.
Take alcohol, 1 pint; turpentine, half a pint; aquamonia,

4 ounces
; oil of organum, I ounce. Apply this as spoken of,

every three hours, until it blisters. Do not repeat oftener than
once in eight days, or seven at least, or it will kill the h^ir.

MANGE AND SURFEIT.
Caused by runuiug out in wet weather, over driving and

poor cleaning.
^ ^ .

'
?

"se rubs and is iiehy 'cM over, broken
out in scabs.

Cube.—Bleed and physic; then tak('snlj>hur, half a pound
2 fl)s. lard; mix well; with thi^i, ^v>^c.f^>' if"' p^rts nffoctecl ev-
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ery three or four days. Stand the horse in the sun until all
dries in. Give him a few.doses of the Cleansing Powder.

HOW TO TAME THE WILD HORSE.
Halter him; then take the warts from the leg, dry and pow-

der them, and blow the powder up his nose. I'hen luke the
oil of arodium, drop a few drops on your hand and rub it over
his nose. This will make him follow you, and you can do withhm anything you wish. I paid Perry Pl^ncher $20 for this
recipe. He is the Arabian Horse Tamer.

HOW TO MAKE A HORSE STAND TO BE CAS-
TRATED.

Put chloroform on a sponge and hold it to his nose a few
seconds, until he closes his eyes; remove it and alter him.
Ihis can be given to perform any operation on the horse. You

. can buy it at the drug stores for 75 cents per pound.

SPAVIN AND RINGBONE MEDICINE.
Take of cantharides, 2 ounces; mercurial ointment, 4 oz •

tincture of iodine, 3 oz. ; turpentine 4 cz. ; corosive sublimaU^
8 drachms. Mix all well with 2 ibs. of lard. Color it, if you
like. Follow the directions here given

:

If for Ringbone, or Bone Spavin—Cut off the hair from the
part affected, and merely grease the lump with the Ointment
Kub it in well with the naked hand. In two days, grease the
part with lard

;
and in four days, wash it off with soap and

water, and apply the Ointment again. So repeat, every four

If for Windgalls, Bog Spavin, or Curb—Apply the Oint-
ment every six days.

HOW TO CURE CORNS. :
i

Take off the shoe, cut out the corns and drop in a few drops
of muriatic acid : then makft iha laKruio or^. ^^^^^..\„:^^ .^ i-__^

on the part aftected. Apply the Hoof Liquid to the hoof, to
remove the fever. This is a sure treatment. I never knew
It to fail.
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.ijil:

TalcG^

OPODELDOC. '^^''t''
^ .

' .III!.;

Ion ; 2 ibs, castile soap

;

niU viy

o'alciblibVliarf a gaiion; -J ids, castUe soap; 4 ounces
gum camphor; 2 oz. oil of amber. Place the alcohol into a
ix)t m hot water; shave up the soap, and keep it hot until all

tiiasplyes; and you have the old ongiuai Opodeldoc^
HU >:•

,
FRESH WOUNDS. ^ "f

^^'^'^^^'^^

J^irst, atop the blood by tying the arteries, or by applying
tlie following wash: 4 grains of nitrate of silver and 1 ounce
of soft water. Wet the wound with this and then draw the
edges together by stitches, one inch apart. Then wash clean.
Ill twenty-four hours, if there be any swelling, bleed and ap-
ply the Blue Ointment, or any of the Liniments spoke» of.
Keep the bowels open r

.

;^
^-^^

• GREEN OINTMENT.
Take six ix)unds of lard and put it into a ten gallon kettle;

add two gallons of water; cut jimpson weeds and fill up, and
cook them four to six hours, slowly, cooking all the water out.
Then put it into jars and add to each pound of ointment one
ounce of turpentine. This is a cheap and good Stable Oint-
ment; good for Scratches, Galls, Cuts, <fec.

^^ LAMPERS.
All young horses are liable to t^iis trouble. 4t is nothing

but inliammation of tlic gums ''*!*

Cure.—Bleed, or scarify the gums. Never burn, for it spoils
the teeth and adds to the cause of the disease. Give a bran
mash, rub the gums with salt and give the Cleansing Powders.

-

HOW TO MAKE THE DROPS TO MAKE OLD
HORSES YOUNG, or TO GET UP AND HOWL.

Take the tincture of asafoetida, 1 oz. ; tinct. cantharides, 1

01,
;

oil anise, 1 oz. ; oil cloves, 1 oz. : oil cinnamon. 1 oz= ; an-
timony, 2 oz.

; fenegreak, 1 oz. ; fourth proof brandy, half a
gallon. Let it stand ten " ' ' ' "

in i»ail of water—or one gallon

twelve days, and give ten drops
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^^^- BUtTEN FARCEN.
•'Catiw; 6\et heating, high fco(iing, and no exercise.

''^

StMMoyig.—The litnbs sinrell up and break out in runnfno'
ores.

..J
°

Cure.—In the first stages, bleed fttid'phylic^* 'fh^W'tkkc^
gentian, 2 ounces, and ginger, 3 ounces, and make into a stiti"

paste
;
divide into twelve parf^; add to each part, ser)aratelv

ten grains of arseniij-^make into pills. Give one, uioroinD-aud
evening, until they make Ma mouth sore. Then >v^8li the
sores clean and apply the Blue Ointment to wounds. If not
much better in three weeks, bleed and repeat the pilk Apply
the different Liniments to the logs, if they swell. Be carefid
not to get the jnattor on a \vouud, or it will kill you!

'f) WATER FARCY, tr^nr;

This is a- swelling along nnder the chest, and forward, to the
breast. Bleed, rowel in the heast and all alon^ the swellino-
«ix inches apart. Apply the General Liniment to the swelh'n?'
inove the rowels every day, and let thenl stay in until the swel-
ling goes down. Give soft food, mashes, with the Cleanwn«r
Powder m It. This is dropsy. Many causes for it. See Yoat's
woi^puit..: ,

DIABETES, TOO FREE DISCHARGE OF URINE;
CANNOT HOLD HIS WATER.

Cure.—Give half an ounce of the tincture of canthar/ac<
every morning, for ten or twelve days; tlien, if not entiiclv
well, repeat it again, and bleed one gallon from the neck
Give clean food. The cause is rotten or mustv grain, or tcx.
tree use of turpentine. Keep him oi)en with Gnashes and
green food. ilL

CONTRACTION OF TENDONS OF THE NECK. .

SyMPTGMs.—Often, the head is drawn hround to one side;
again, the horse cannot get his head to the ground. Cause of
this i^spraininsr the horse, and rh«>inTintis:m'^>..^i«

traction.

StOfifC

/\^\rt iV%^^ ^^/^.^VU3 mc UL'W

from the neck
two frnllons, then foment or bathe the part well with hot wa-
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ter; rub it dry, and take the General Liniment and apply it

every day, two or three times. This will euro it, if it is oflong
stancling. Then blister all along the part affected, with the
Liquid Blister. Do this every three weeks, until he is well,

and rub with the White Ointment

LOOK AT THIS I

$1,000 Reward!—Better news to many than the Califor-

nia Gold Speculation,

RINGBONES AND BONE SPAVINS
Cured, and warranted to be removed! without injury to the
animal, without the use of the Knife, the Firing Iron, or any
of those liquid caustics, such as the Nitric, Muriatic or Sul-
phuric Acid, <fec., or any of those baneful liquids so often made
use of to the shame of the Farrier and torture of that useful
animal, the Horse, without any useful purpose.

Also, all Diseases of the Horse treated scientifically.

Jacob H. Frank.

CERTIFICATES.
The following are a part of the many references in possession

of the subscriber;

Buffalo, N. Y., 21st Dec, 1853.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that Jacob H. Frank

luis operated on horses for Ringbones and Spavins, ascording
t/) his advertisement, and all of us are perfectly satisfied with
)jis treatment. His treatment is beyond all expectations as
a cure.

M. McDonald, Ambrose Dunbar, A.H.Clark,
Wm Richeson, G. Linendoll, Z. Whiteman,
J. Thomas, W. H. Thompson, Riley Sanders,
R. J Fmmr.nc fl .Q1noi«ii. IXT n ni—1-

H. Guernsey, 0. Smith, M. A. Barnott,
P. J. Frank, Esq. Samuel Dean, C. Hick.
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LooKPORT, Niag. Co., N. Y., April 1, 1864,
W^, tLe Undersigned, do hereby certify, that Jacoh H Fi-^

v

m!„r
Joint, and aU other diseases, accordinir to his adTOrtise-

«d th^fhis^'lfrr ''f"*'J
'^"'^"'^ *^ »^« '"«'»-"

ana ttiat his treatment is beyond aU expectations as a curea ixr T.._t _ ^S. W. Luckor,
Elizur Ltisk,

William McLean,
Michael Heckol,
J« P. Miirphy,

Phihp Moyer,

S. W. Houstaller, Mevit Brickaru,
Fred. Cooley, M. D. Wm. B. Liisk,
A. McLean,
Richard Ross,

J. B. Ransom,
Henry G. White,

OUsVanvalkenburgh, T. Bumsed,
i'. B. Murphy, Eben Keeper,

John B. Gaston,
Enos Steel,

Wm. B. Pamo,
Smith Reynolds,

John W. Steel

.
WESTJaLD, Chaut. Co., N.T., Sept. 31, 1854

in CoL Joint, SiJ^^'Bro^^ftl'l'n^^^
a'ff^

W w « P^^ blacksmith, D. W. Jones, A 7wX^W.H.H,mUton, Geo. W. Fox, L. M^W '

•"¥'•'
...

^'"^""^ °"'"'° ^°- ^- '^•' ^"g"'' 30. 1856.

j/t2h aUnftt^^Kc;t^vien- ^"^

SL^r ifs^fc^f ,^:
-'4"4' ^ -^^

Aorrc 1 : ,
aays—but he must have thp hnr«o o.„._-v° •'""gui, CO .take out the pines ortiihp« or.^ *i; ~"a"

'"""'"

tjon, and prepare them to heS^ln l. H•/ i,*^^
mflamma-

that hoi«e And he JlS f^. '"^Z"
^' ^-^^^^ ^^^'«'

"" ^*^ *'*^^' *^t one of my other hors<^s'
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blocKi wa8 half WAtor, or fluid, and bled him; and it was just
as Uc said. And he gave him syrup and four balls; and both
ot my JiorgeB are domg wdl. CHARLES D. ROWLEY.
Subscribed and sworn before me, this 30th day of

August, 1856. William Sbaver,
Juatice of the Peace, in andfor Ontario Co.

w *i '^^f^^:
Montgomery Co., N. Y., April 2d, 1855.We, the undersioTied, do hereby certify, that Jacob H. Frank

has operated on Horses, for Ringbones and Spavins, Stiffnessm Cofter Joint bouncers. Dropsy in the Chest, and all other
diseases, according to his advertisement, and all of us areuper-
fectly satisfied with his treatmenl, and that his treatment is
beyond all expectations as a cure.

a'TA^^?'""' ^^^'"^ ^.'^' ^^'''•^^"' John Vanvalkenburgh,
A. M. Oathout, Samuel E. Millard, Abram Oathout, Jr.

Peter J. Thompson, John H. Wert,
p. C. Van Antwerp, John N. Coughnet,
Jacob Thomas, Stephen Tremper,
Jno. T. SisweD, Alonzo Kilts,
H. P. Van Duzen, Ezra Getmann.

J. H. Cook,
John Eversen,

John H. Fonda,
D. B. Davis,

J. J. Fisher,

Pittsburgh, Pa., January 13th, 1866.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that Jacob H, Frank

has operated on Horses, for Ringbones and Spavins, Stifihessm the Coffer Jomt, Founders, Dropsy in the Blood and Wrenchm the bhuttle Bone, and all other diseases, according to his
advertisement, and all of us are perfectly satisfied with his
treatment, and that his treatment is beyond all expectations
as a cuffi. *

TftE 6WNERS OF THE HORSES LAME.
M. B. RoyalJ, Robert P. Gordon,
Wm. H. TroviUo, S. Hare, . . u.. .

D. F.Kii-by, John Hare,' ' '"^

Fenton I,. Torrence, William Searver,
James Bmnley, W. S. Haven.
Frederick McCalhon, George Keahi,
Jas. J. O'Donnell, C. V. Krusen.

as a ciu-e.

Robert Jamison,
Geo. L. Fisher,

Wm. K. Wiatt,
J. S. Torrence,

George Noble,

James Newell,
Thomas Stone,

James McK. Pierce,

ww^
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Erib, Erie Co., Pal, Nov. 19 1856

of Col. Norns, brought a horse which had a larw EfnT

more he took pat the pipes or tubes ^thovwl^.ii^

•ore.. This was m March, 1866, add in October r„i
'°2'"^'

V'"' '^^ same man and ho4 and asked hfrnhow his horse was, and he said he was well, ^d fh^he could not see but that that foot Tas Ts well a, ih«others, as he was not lame in the lea^with tSfo^t
'

Q«^ * J .
EMANUEL ZIEGLAR'

ber21, 1856. . John Sweney, ( ,

Toii
Justice of tbe Peace,

)

in seven days more he took out the Dioes rf^H .hfl:
"**

cm .„d I,. „„, .».y l!,f?Oo,it,'r, T "'*'

told

know hiu t

did

71^ Z''J^
''"'^^^' ^"^ that he did Dot

Sw
not m) hiir,

."" '-^/^'"^ vwis as well as tho oihe
c" vvrh 1

1

t!r, as he

oru t') j.irl

UH.MIKCT LAXGDON
f) -.OTi

• V f. 1856,
eace.
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11. 1. \.^ ^*"' ^^^^ ^^** ^^•» I>«c. 5, 1866.

TT\^iS^n'^&.**'^*i".^*'°^'l^^ I came to the
l^ion Hotel m Ene and fouiid Jaciob H. Frank thero,who profess^ to^cure Eiiigbonee aid Sfiayini and«ll
other dtjseases m Homes; I abked him if &e could «4ife
« Spavm on my horte, he tbld rtie he couW, but that
Ihe blood in that hofso Ivjas half tvater, and it would
not do to make a loi^ on a howe in wieh bbod, but if
1 iVould let him cleanse the blood and pay him for il. he
Jrould take off the Spavin^ and I agreed ta He bled the
horae and the blood was more^ than one-faalf a watery
iuid, he cleansed the blood, and apfdied a piaster, and
n seven days he took ^ff the calbus and in seven days
inore_he took out the pipes or tubes, as they are called,md 1 took my horse and applied the medicine as he
prescribed, and in about six weeks I took the horae o©
Che canal and worked him very hard, and did not take
he care of him that I ought, but he is now well, and
that \eg IS about as small as the other, and is not lame.
Ihia was one of the worst cases of Bone Spavin that I
3ver saw. He also looked at another horse of mine
and told rme that horse was in the same way as the
other. He bled him and it was true, I got more medi-
cine and lA helped him immediately. This last horse lav
down tWHje, and I ww hardly able to get home with him.

*a , ^ , HIRAM THURBER.
pwom to and subscribed before me, Dec. 5, 1856. >

John SwaNEv, Justice of the Peace. \
iA->f\ V

Off Mi '^f.-..''

•W^*
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Bruises, Salve-for,.. 11, 12

Burns, Liniment for,...-. .-. . 11

Burns, Salvo for, .-/ .-.11

Button Farcen».-.- .;......;. ..,..,,... 31

Callous Liniment, .13

Canker 1^

Castrated, how to make a horse Htand to he, 29

Catarrhal Fever, ; — 15

Gatanh, or Common Cold, 15

Cftution to ownera of Ilornea, '^^
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Certificates,
32,33^11

Cheat, Syrup for Dropsy of the
'.'."'"""*

' '
14

Cleansing Po'wder, '[^[ ^
Coffin-bone, Strain of,.... -

C"!"' ..'.:;;.:';;;;.:::":"""::".
as

Come, ^

Corns, How to Oujr«, „-

Curb,
" '" '':

Curb, Callous Liniment for, '\ .«

Outs, Healing Salve for, -"""!!!"!!"
n

Debility, Sick Stomach, „.
Diabetes, .-..!!.'."".!.'""* "3?

Distemper, ^.
.-".*.".'.

"'"'*•'"*'*

'""oa
Diuretic Balls, for Purifying the Blood,...['M['^]^"'" "'11
Drenching, Syrup for,

*

Drops, to make Old Horses Young,....
..'."'*

*"*"_"
-q

Dropsy of the Heart, Skin and Blood,.*".*i.'."
.'""."""' "**,

a
Dropsy, Syrup for,

-..—-

Dry Belly-ache,
..V.'.".V".".V.""""

''"""" ^
t

Eye, Discharge from, or Gleet,.,. „.
Eye Lotion, ..._ " "

-J
Eye Wash,

"]"" """"" ^*

Eyes, Weak, "...-..."......
' "*"^*

• .... ..-. .... .... .... . ... .... ^X
Farcy, Water,

Farcen, or Butten, " "'*

Feet, Tender, or Hoof-bound, '..''..
.[I

'

*oo
Fever, Lung,

'"' '** "

Fistula, or Poll Evil, ..'..'.'.,'.!!!*""'"** •---24

Fistula, after it breaks,
!..'."."."."""""'"' ^

Fistula, Liquorfor.,
^^

Founder, Acute and Chronic, ^
Founder, in the first stage,

""
q

Fresh Wounds, ^
30

(xlr.Qf, Nasal
f, rr 1

----
24

t ^1 (^asc Heels, ...
<Treen Ointuient, ^^

(hv.'^gy Kne«3,...
"^

or..
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.... 6
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... 9

...24
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...31

...31

...23

...24

...22

...22

...22

...16

...20

..30

.24

.18

.30

95

Hartahorn Oil, for Inflammattol^; .^.-:';i^ ^;':. . . i; \l^l^j^ "^^yJ

Healing Liniment, •- .r )'i vt,trTwf**''^V.Xt,..

Pealing Oil, -. -'
'

!l!!!lll*l*^"!*!!lJ*l!*^l].;<;il*;iJ
flealing Salve, for Man or Beast, •..*^.,,.,..^,/..* *'ll
iHeart, Dropsy of, ..,..,-,..«..*iJ."J"

"'
«

Hjeart, Syrup for Dropsy of, *^^.,.. 14
iHoof-bound, or Tender Feet,

.

m
Hoof Evil,...

'.,'."',ll.**.!,.'r.'.'
.".!.".".!'

18
Hoof Liquid,

^ ^

*"*'***23

Hoof Ointment, ./.,.. . .,
V,,'*.'...*."

"!
*

23

Indian Ointment, cm
Inflammation, Blister to reduce, .^ ^ ..... .. '.. IQ
Inflammation, Hartshorn Oil, or Lotion fpr,..,\'r"!l**'r.'*.**!'l3
Inflammation, Lotion for, ..^

''[ ,
Inflammation of the Lungs, .;..... .1"

"" *

ig

Johnson's Liniment, .......1 on

Kidneys, Disease pf, .«^... ..^ iJ
Knees, Broken,.. •>*,,,,,...-..^.».^..,...,,

*" "'28
Knees, Groggy,

-.!!!«!]]!!!!!. ].85

Lampers,
, ^

Leg, Big, or Milk, ....V."*!"'"*'!"'. 28
Liniment, BlacT?,...,. !!'!ir/" 25
Liniment, General, '.'.11'.'.'.'.

27
Liniment, Healing, '..'.'."'.'.'..'.'.

13
Liniment, Johnson's.......... ....-'-.......!..." QQ
Liquid Blisterer,. .,.::..... .__ '.'.'.'.'.'.

'

og
Liquid for the Hoof,.... .._

['" g.

Liver, Diseases of, *.. 24
LookatThis,

^ __^

*

an

Lotion for Inflammation, 11

Lotion for Stifles, Sprains and Bruises,
, -• *S

Lung Fever, ].'."!!."!! "1^^*24!

T"' ©"' *xAMc« 1 1 1 1 1muxvti w* iiUC ....,..,,,.,..„,, IS

Mange and Surfeit, i. -J.;*!'^!^
Milk Leg, 28
Mouth, Sore,....

X9
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KK(jk, Oontrftction of the Tendons of fche,^,,,,,ij^.i..^i5.4.(.^„„gj^s^^^

^oge, Discharge from, .....'.,,. I .,^,^,^,^^,^,^

Ointment, Black, how to make/ . . ^^, :l}}^J^I^^M
Ointment, for Rheumatism, .-.i..wl'i»i:>?;t.;:.i*;^2.....i/^l.^^i^^

Ointment, for the Hoof;.. ;:^':^^^!:^#

Ointment, Iodine, .....L.l .:.: I... .I^i'ilJi^Ji

Ointment, Sloan's, how-to make,.... ..-. .';V.'!?Pi'i6

Ointment, White, how to make, i ............:,.;.. . j . :',^!^:i 3.'.^

Old Horses, Drops to make like Young Horses, I^R ?PjM
Opodeldoc, .,^ .......30

Pttlsey, -.-.-.----^*..^**^^*w^^il.1--v=ii-.'l^il^.i;jJir;iv;;V;^"§

Physic Balls,,-. .......vw......y,:^i.J.V.nd-viyJ^l^!^':i^'2^

PineOil,..........................;.....l.:.'j..'.J;iy:^;....ll

Plaster for Ringbone «n<iSpavin>.-... ..........'.:.'.'.. ..15
Poison, from eating, bite, Ac, .....i.....l7
Poll Evil, :....::: :.:...................:.;.............. ...22

Poll Evil, Liquor for,.. .....^ .........29

powder. Cleansing,......, .....**.* 19

Rheumatism, OintioaeiAt for, 20

Ringbone,..., . i.**...i.s ....... 14

Ringbone, Medicine for, , ,. gj*

Ringbone, Plaster, for, * ............. 16

^. , „, .,, ..- ^ .:}iii^imiU:i

§ick Stomach, .....,..v- .—*... ..26
Skiri, Dropay of, , . 6

Bkin, Syrup for Dropsy of, , ...14
Sloan's Ointment, how to make, 20
Spavin and Ringbone, Medicine for, , .29

Spavin, Plaster for, „ , 15
Sprains, Callous Liniment for, ,13
Sprain, Lotion for, .......' ,13

Sprain of the Stifle........ ...^'ja
Stiff Shoulders ^.^.,.^^.,^.^JSt^
^^ -^ * • f .« -r^j J:JV- t,sr.7ii iv?X^,.,,«........,.........^.,....^ .»• Ir.

Stifle, Sprain of,

Surfei* and Mwuro
Qwaney, r- '^': ""

;
;'• ;'-!.^rfl .".

.

•.4t»lK»--ry •«>.•# <«C^a.

>»«

- ' '-''.S tiisaoM
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^•....17

......22

......29

19

......20

......2J*

..i...l6

*.....26

«.....14

..;...20

......29

15

13

......13^
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OOVTBKTS. ^

S-ve«ney, ^ *^®J
Bjrup for Drenching Dropsy of the Oheat,ii^',ai^'iBl^iu
Tendons of the Neck, Contraction of, ^ ^ 31
Tetanns, or Lock Jaw,

**
«

?"*'• -v:;;":;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i-^^^^^^^^^
Tongue, Sore, „

Urine, too free discharge 0^ 3,

Warts, how to remove, ^c
Wafer Farcy, "/..'..'.[[.[.

31
Weak Eyes, or Hooks, ."-"..'.'.".".'."'".*"] ",

21
White Ointment, how to make, 05
Wild Horse, how to tame,

"

39
^'>rnis, ....*..."!...].... 27
Wounds, Fresh, '.'..".

30

Yellow Water, «.

Young lUngbone, Callous Liniment for, 13




